Saturday, February 9

Ice Fishing Tournament Registration..........................................................8 a.m.-11 a.m..........................................................................................Multi-Purpose Room
Ice Fishing Tournament....................................................................................8 a.m.-3 p.m.(weigh-in 3-3:15)...............................................................................All Lakes
Great Woodhaven Bake Off.........................................................................10 a.m.-1 p.m..........................................................................................Multi-Purpose Room
Craft Projects and Sale! (prices vary)............................................................10 a.m.-1 p.m....................................................................................................Creation Station
Nature Center Activities (see article)............................................................10 a.m.-3 p.m......................................................................................................Nature Center
Winter Poker Walk..........................................................................................10 a.m.-3 p.m..........................................................................Multi-Purpose Room - Trails
Cabin Fever Basket Raffle..............................................................................10 a.m.-6 p.m.........................................................................................Multi-Purpose Room
Q & Ice Box Open.............................................................................................10 a.m.-9 p.m.................................................................................................................Rec Plex
Air Hockey Tournament..................................................................................11 a.m...................................................................................................................................... The Q
Indoor Basketball Tournament.....................................................................12:15 p.m................................................................................................................................ The Q
Winter Cardinal Painting Party ($25)..................................................................... 1 p.m....................................................................................................................Creation Station
Skee-Ball Tournament.....................................................................................3 p.m....................................................................................................................................... The Q
Prize BINGO.........................................................................................................4 p.m.........................................................................................................Multi-Purpose Room
Poker Walk Results..........................................................................................During BINGO........................................................................................Multi-Purpose Room
Indoor Bean Bag Tournament.......................................................................Reg. 6 p.m./Play 6:15 p.m................................................................Multi-Purpose Room
Cabin Fever Basket Drawing.........................................................................During Bags Tournament..................................................................Multi-Purpose Room

Sunday, February 10 - Weather & Attendance Permitting

Q & Ice Box Open.............................................................................................10 a.m.-3 p.m.................................................................................................................Rec Plex
Craft Projects and Sale! (prices vary)............................................................10 p.m.-1 p.m....................................................................................................Creation Station

ARCADE TOURNAMENTS

Join us again this year to compete on your favorite arcade games! Registration will begin 10 minutes prior to each tournament start time. There
will be no cost to play in the tournaments. All tournaments are single
elimination; separate age brackets will be made when necessary. First
place prizes will be awarded for each tournament.
air hockey		basketball		skee-ball
11 a.m.
12:15 p.m.		
3 p.m.

CONCESSIONS

during q & ice box hours - saturday only
The Recreation Department will have limited concessions available at the
Ice Box counter. Prices will be as follows:
Hot Dog: $2
Drinks: $1
Single Hot Dog Meal: $4
Chips: $1
Double Hot Dog Meal: $5
Cookies: $1

INDOOR BEAN BAG
TOURNAMENT

6 pm
Come play everyone’s favorite
OUTDOOR game, INDOORS! Sign
up in the Multi-Purpose Room for
the indoor bean bag tournament.
This will be a doubles tournament;
please bring a partner, or we can
attempt to match you up with one.
There will be two age brackets:
Youth Bracket ages 5-15, Adult
Bracket ages 16 and up. Prizes will
be awarded for 1st and 2nd Place in
each bracket. Play will begin shortly after bracket set-up and explanation of rules. Register between
6:00-6:15 p.m.

ARTS & CRAFTS

The Creation Station is located in the Rec Plex. During
Cabin Fever Weekend, it will be accessible through the
Multi-Purpose Room or the main entrance outside the
building. Multiple projects will be available throughout
the day.
saturday & sunday 10 am - 1 pm
(SUNDAY WEATHER PERMITTING)

We are clearing out our craft vaults! Come to the Creation Station to stock up on craft kits to hold you over
until the Summer begins! (Prices Vary)

PAINTING PARTY

1 pm - winter cardinal
We are again offering a painting party opportunity at Cabin Fever this year! Lucy from Painting Parties and Crafts
with Lucy will bring her very popular painting program to
the Creation Station. The skill level of this project is geared
more towards teens and adults, but you will leave this program with a completed work of art to hang at your house and
some new painting techniques as well! Registration will be
online at lrschmidt99.wixsite.com/lucyspaintings

ICE FISHING TOURNAMENT - $4

8 am - 11 am | registration | multi-purpose room
8 am - 3 pm | fishing allowed on all lakes

There is only one division, all ages are welcome!
Tournament fishing is allowed on all lakes.
Use of minnows for bait is strictly prohibited!
Minnows are not allowed at any time while fishing at
Woodhaven. Wax worms will be available if you need
bait.
The bass limit on all lakes at Woodhaven is 1 fish per
day. The bass must be at least 14 inches. DO NOT KEEP
ANY BASS BEYOND YOUR DAILY LIMIT (or under 14
inches in length).
Tournament fishing officially ends at 3 p.m. All fish
must be checked in and measured no later than 3:15
p.m. Allow time to break down equipment to assure
that you make it to the Multi-Purpose Room by 3 p.m.
Winners and prizes will be categorized as follows:
Largest Panfish, Largest Bass, Largest Catfish, &
Largest Trout
Participants may only win one category.

PRIZE BINGO

4 pm
Come try your luck at some Cabin Fever BINGO! As
usual, there will be a variety of great prizes to win for
both adults and kids! There will be 2 age divisions:
12 and younger and 13 and older. And of course, the
AMAZING GRAND PRIZE COVERALL!

➋➋ND ANNUAL POKER WALK

10 am-3 pm
The Poker Walk is back for its 22nd consecutive year,
and will utilize the same route used last year toward
the Lakeview Building! Maps are available at the
registration desk in the Multi-Purpose Room. Upon
returning to the Rec Plex, your cards will be tallied to
reveal a secret score. Each card will be worth different points. Values will be determined at the end of the
hike. This is literally the luck of the draw! Winners will
be announced during BINGO. You must register at the
registration desk in the Multi-Purpose Room to receive
instructions and participate in the program.
Please plan 20-25 minutes to complete the walk
**Remember to dress for the weather.**

CABIN FEVER BONUS RAFFLE

Enter to win one of two baskets! Come to the
Multi-Purpose Room on Saturday to get YOUR chance
at winning one of our specialty baskets!
There are two baskets to win:
Date Night Wine Basket and
Family Movie Night Popcorn and Movies Basket
Tickets will be $1 each, 6/$5, 15 for $10 Winners will
be announced before the Bean Bag tournament. To
see a full description of basket contents, come to the
Multi-Purpose Room! (Need Not Be Present To WIN!)

GREAT WOODHAVEN BAKE OFF

10 am - 1 pm
If you are familiar with BBC’s Great British Bake Off,
you will know that contestants have to make their
version of a special treat - this is OUR version! Those
interested in participating will plan to enter a category and bring their entry with them to be judged in the
Multi-Purpose Room of the Rec Plex.
Participants can enter baked goods in the following
categories:
Chocolate Chip Cookies (Provide 3 dozen)
Brownies (Provide 3 dozen)
Banana Bread (Provide 2 loaves)
Sugar Cookies (Provide 3 dozen)
Ready, Set, Bake!

NATURE CENTER ACTIVITIES

10 am - 3 pm
Slide into the Nature Center for a fun winter day
during Cabin Fever! Enjoy the following activities from
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Activities and snacks available
all day, while supplies last.
-FREE Snowman Craft - no snow needed!
-Create snowflakes to decorate the kids' area
-Explore the different animal tracks and signs of winter
-Help us put together a winter scene puzzle
-Warm up with a free cup of hot chocolate and snacks
-Discover what new displays/exhibits and activities will come
this year!

